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Tci the Patriot 
To the Radical 
By G. H. Heymatt, Jr. 
This writer has, in recent 
tiis, been considerably per~ 
ed by frequent appearan-
in the daily press of t h e 
"Americanism.'Partly be 
he feels it his duty as a 
(fiT^he may number 
claim to that calling) to be 
ormed of current develop-
ts and partly because he 
at least some degree of in-
curiosity, he went 
tbout the task of acquainting 
If with the full, signin-
of this term, only to dis-
that."the" concept compre-
two diametrically opposed 
ts. _ - _ 
S c h o o l o f 
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first of these is the ap-
h upheld by a number of 
-conservative associations 
intensely "patriotic** or-
At a meeting last Thursday of 
approximately 100 students, def-
inite action was taken to dis-
courage the application of the 
"stagger" system to the FERA, 
whereby students now working 
on relief would be dropped to 
make way for a surplus of=ap- £ 
plicants. 
Viewpoints on War to Be 
At Syrnposiumon Tltursdayu^ 
Societies Endorse Anti-War x 
Adopt Resolutions 
T i c k e r , C o u n c i l and N u m -
e r o u s C l u b s V o t e t o ^ 
S u p p o r t S t r i k e 
te-,r^»—ssshr^j^^i^r- ur**e Ul t t continuation of the ar as your columnist , - £ , * 4„^ M «—•—«-« # 
been able to ascertain, their 
Ition of this term "Ameri-
closely approximates 
stand on the vast ma-
of social and economic 
which have arisen in 
country in recent years, 
them, "Americanism" signi-
an unqualified acceptance 
the status quo .with its many 
obvious inconsistencies, 
implying obstruction-
policies on all attempts, 
tttve or c^erwise^^de^ 
-for 
the group, the students decided 
to circulate a petition through-
out^ the entire student_body_ta 
At_ the siiggestton^ofbSPOjCe»cr: r j r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ s j f ^ " - " ^ f 
i^^rtSff i i^toBrwbV^d^reasedf ^ O V ^ 5 * * « * » hovering on 
the brink of International con-
flict, student opposition against 
war—is—crystalling lnto-a—weff^ 
FERA jobs and the raising of 
the present quota of-12 percent 
by 3 or 4 percent.. _; 
A committee consisting, of 
Jack Kalish, Fannie Rogoff, Al 
Rcshinsky, John Canaras, David 
Hallowitz, Meyer Orabiastky and 
Fred Sirkin was elected to circu-
late the petition this week. 
Every student was urged to 
sign the petition, whether they 
are at present employed by the 
FERA or not. 
Processor Compton stated that 
(lie ''stawter" system would ^go 
jcan&sm,* 
See Editorial "War^and the 
Student" on Pope six. 
organized movement with clubs, 
the Student Council and the 
Ticker" endorsing the April 12th 
International Student S t r i k e 
Against War. 
Throughout the world, stu-
dents and educators will gather 
in huge demonstrations and 
forces in society which are rap-
voice their protest against those 
idly moving the world towards a 
new ^conflagratlonT^ _ ,.~T ,.7y. 
id rreedom of 
press to those who would 
point out certain incon-
tties in the social system and 
their efforts toward ame-
>rating them 
scmewtei^^b^r^iSOTrtrast j 
the above approach i s ttoe 7 
upheld by many liberal 
so-called "radical** indi-
and^-organSauons.^TheyT 
ive formulated a different ! 
iterpretation of the term in ] 
viewing it, broadly 
iking, as a progressive rath-
that definite action 
~ before the rulings: 
a petition, might be effective. 
o n e thai the perilous situation 
S i g m a A l p h a S o c i e t y 
Cal l s f o r A p p l i c a t i o n s 
Applications for admis-
sion to Sigma Alpha, honor-
ary J»ciety^-will be accepted 
^l^^ATber^A^ramson, '36 on 
or before Thursday, March 
28, in room 822. The basis 
of eligibility, rating forty per 
cent schorarsnip, and sixty 
percent service, will be ex-
tended to all students who 
have completed their upper, 
sophomore term. 
Following the precedent 
set last term, the society will 
again, induct an honorary 
faculty member. Last term 
Dean Moore received the 
honorary position. 
ress All Views 
ROTC, Anti-War Advocates* 
To Talk; 
As part of a concerted drive t o 
acquaint the students of the 
Loyalty Oath F o r 
The third In a series of bills 
to flgtit cc^ganiinjsmt with 
Rlghte -Committee h a s issued 
calls_to _ all groups- within--4ne-' 
school -'to endorse the April 12th $ 
1 strike. 
oath law adopted last 
of war and the necessity for a 
See Editorial "War and the 
Student** on Page six. _ 
united, logical protest against ft, 
the Students' Rights C3nnmittee 
will hold a symposium on "What 
Should Be the Student's Atti-
tude Toward>War?M on Thurs-
day, March 28, at 12:45 pjn. in 
4K. Dean Justin K. Moore wilt 
preside. 
The leading viewpoints on the 
question of wax will be presented 
:hyw 
of toe. R» O* T. C. 
unit at City College, Mr. Frank 
—See-&dtr6rmr^ozb-iHe~fife~ 
Bill" on Page six. 
National chairman of the Youth 
Section-of 
I **V AnnliM f i*Ati a T%m* s«w«.M • strike. At the same time, the 
! *. A p p l i c a t i o n s D u e S o o n , jtou-raseist Association, com-1 year and toe Nunan- student oath 
f Against War and Fascism, will 
present the attitudes of their 
rious organizations. 
With, the political and dinto-Senlore exneetta* tn tmui— Jjeosea-J>f-4nsfeuctc^sr^fbressors I ^ w aeieaiea in commiwee, was w ^ w e pc^aca* and-dinto^ 
f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i ^ c T e r i c a l workers in City Col- j proposed^last ^vee*> by Assent ^natter situation in ffurope l o t 
a ^ S S ^Jn^^tZr P*& expressed Its -sympathy- hlyman JEmerson 1>. PIte, pro- the Orient very tense, wito 
to^ce^in^ a t V a s " Y o r k c l o t h i n « manufacturers re-
S L S f f S ^ f J*L%5? ZJS i merit in this countr^j^gainst^nil^^^-^olleg^ — H^iving-secretrT»de«r-t6 startT 
commercial supjects must ftarizaiibh and war preparations^ The bill would require everyf Producing uniforms, aiid with 
than a static frame of mind, 
the opinion of these groups, 
ftmf*rfr»anVrn^ frgfpfaks a spl-
^t6f ©ammorTinterest motivat-
d by a genuine desire t o ad-
vance constantly in the direc-
^have_their—applicationsr^ii 
the hands of the committee 
on business experience not 
later than April 15. 
Application blanks and in-
struction sheets are avail-
able at the office of Dean 
Justin H. Moore. 
and w th the efforts b ing made! nrst voter to take an oath to 
to bring the subject clearly be-'support the Constitution of the 
fore undergraduate bodies on 
April 12th, "After pointing out 
that fascism by its system of 
extreme nationalism and mili-
j tarlzation breeds war, they ap-
ssj'l- (Continued on page two) 
nation and state and would make 
him guilty of a misdemeanor 
if he should refuse to take It. 
Fori committing a misdemeanor 
one .may be sentenced to serve a 
lyear in jail and pay $50(rnnetl 
I or, if the sentence is indetermi-
"Merc's" Contents Becomes Lily Whitel™*^*™ m?nre? **** to toe 
4on of a better society. Ac- f After FoCilltr Warn* "Bad Bey' EditOT^^Tiie^4ea of makingit^a penal 
ordingly, they do not conceive < .^ *s 
jf our democratic heritage AS 
/ne which will be violated with 
R j ^ ^ ^ t ^ r » ^ i ^ S ^ 1 apologetic editorial-that's the rial and economic liberties f .^#„i i*««^4^„ A# +»»̂  « -^«H 
By Herman P. Saitz j terpretations of the news, are a 
WhitewashedVcJeanaed/and an(pleararetou« all, wcrald head 
the interest of toe majority; 
ither, they maintain that the 
lplextties of the social mech-
reqinre increasing po-
control if we are to exist 
>niously. But at the same 
they appear to be con-
>us of certain inherent hu-
rights jwhieh they have 
pledged themselves to defend 
ft all costs. 
Undoubtedly the foregoing 
not adequately clarified the 
itire scope of these divergent 
78, nor their many and di-
rers manifestations. Perhaps, 
has, however, bared certain 
of each attitude which 
enable the reader to grasp 
essential differences in these 
jflnitions, and like this writer, 
Red's Red Material Becomes 
Burning Red" fateful ignominy of the 
Mercury. Indecent indiscretions 
which could have made Polly* again, is funny in some spots 
Adler become rosy cheeked are j and downright clever in others, 
no longer. Instead, we discover 
a burfesqueing humor of the 
purer Ijype, So pure, (that i t 
would float 
Remember, the other day, the 
metropolitan newspapers had 
photos of the police burning a 
barn full of obscene publica-
tions? Well, the Merc accord-
ing to a high official of the P. 
D. was not even among them, 
and yet the faculty censured the 
editors. 
Tsk, tsk, just think if they 
had allowed the. Merc to go o o 
its merry way we could have 
had a swell story of our moral 
offense to refuse to take an oath 
of loyalty brings a new note into 
has been fostered by the an ti-
the whole world alive to the im-
minence of armed conflict, the 
forum at this time is particularly 
opportune. The students must 
decide what will be the wisest 
action^ on their part^to avoid *, 
repetition of the tragedy of 1814. 
Colonel Lewis, presenting the 
military science attitude, will, in 
all probability, urge further ex-
pansion of internal armament 
facilities to combat an offensive 
nation. As he has poipted out 
o n o t ^ ^ o c c a s t a n s ^ t i ^ ^ 
this school or legislation, which C although as much opposed to 
war as any of the other groups, 
red campaigns of the Hearst! believes that it can moat dan-
publications, and which has been i nitely limit the possibility of 
This number ,Sc act 3£ a critic [ brought by college students^and 
the liberal wing of educators as 
an earlier symptom of fascism. 
Up to now, the only penalty pro-
posed for refusal has been the 
loss of a teacher's job or the 
denial of a student's education. 
te the chaff from the U City College publication. Then 
'hmuL~:~~~~""~-- ^ _ /IHearst, whose gruesome misin-
even though it must be told that 
the "acknowledgements to other 
magazines" reads like a biblio-
graphy. 
Of course, in mimicking The 
Tzcxxa, they failed, since the 
TICKXR stands supreme in its 
field. Only, readers, be a little 
considerate when you select the 
kind of field. 
Anyway, three, cheers for the 
Merc's effort, they were not suc-
cessful with the "dirty stuff" 
tossed out. In fact the comedy is 
better when plain smutty quips 
aren't Imposed. And as the be-
lief goes, college studes are sup-
by "out-arming^ i t s rival na-
tions. 
In the event that Colonel Lew-
(Continued on page two) 
watchers putting into the flames j posed to have a higher level of 
humor, sometimes a fallacy in 
some cases. 
F a c u l t y M a n t o S p e a k 
Mr. Arnold Shukatoff, faculty 
advisor of the Student Council, 
will address the Ticker's jour-
alism class, Monday at 4 p.m. 
in room 1320. The topic of Mr. 
Shukatoff'8 speech is- not as yet 
known: The speaker is a former 
editor-in-chief of the uptown 
Campus. All members of T3BI 
TIOKX* staff are required t o at-
tend. Tax Ticxx* invites all stu-
dents interested In journalism to 
attend. 
MONDAY. M A a o a Sft. IMS 
Baft? S—Twiu 4 
CT>Mlfl|»»« g 
C f m y i w e e c 
SSJtoriaia 8 
Editorial C*rt«««—fc7 N t w r n a • 
GUUUu—by OH Mmldrum * 
" • » « * • C«uu« Y « t ^ . „ 4 
O i l la tW C I S By Steratas Xriauaal 9 
Taa Cr*w*« Naat-~#7 ©••* SJarawa . . . 1 
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R.O. T.C* Anti-War 
Will Present Different Views 
Announcements B oa t R i d e D a t e 
Is Set By Council; 
A m b i t i o i i s T K r o ^ r a B a r C o n -
s i s t i i i g o f 3 — S t u d e n t 7—j cssr-or^tHe~T5cker; 
A f f a i r s . S c h e d u l e d U • Pjn. 
7 • Girts 
MOVDAT. X A S C a S5 
Mr/' ArWdT'" 51iuefc»SBiirr~0- Else—English-} 
j Department , will address the Jorrmalism 
Requirements: Two ""Wrms^^'crWIltrT" 
40 percent based on scho larsh ips . 60 per-
I cent on service. L o v e r juniors are el i -
Igihie . ~ . ' -—.-±-
\ PUBLICATIOXS 
1 Accounting F o n u n -win be i s sued f h u r s -
| day. March 28. , 
A p r i r The" 'Bar will"-" be""'-"out Monday. 
Glee Ctab vrOl meet backstage i 
. . . . i s the auditorium at 2 o'clock. 
Undertaking a most ambitious j Rlc1 ia i t feoa . ^ j conduct, 
program, considering il 
Or. i 
.̂ ___..-.___ ._ , . . _r . . . . . . . . . . _ ___ _ *y 
P a c i f i s m - a ^ t ^ l S a l i o i i a l i s m W i l l 3 e D e f e n d e d b y _ A d y o ^ 
c a t e s ' o f B o t h P l a n s : S y m p o s i u m I s S p o n s o r e d 
B y S t u d e n t R i g h t s ' C o m m i t t e e 
- -re-antinuAd. '-TOTT naae one ' program, considering i ts Snar.- ; ^ " T H C W B A T , KABCR ts 
(C^OnVtnueCr jTQVZ pa^e cmrG, - . . „ „ * . „ „ < Sympo«hz»i on War wfl2 - fee ' Held at 
is finds it ispossible to attend, _ another R. O. T. C. officer wih j cial position, the Student coun- j ,2 t 2^ _pjm te ^ 
present the point of view of the "preparedness** group. i ci! authorized three affairs to be ] *tr. Maurice E. Fej«mbet, chairman or 
Complete pacifism will be urged-by Frank Olmstead. chair- ; v,eJd d U r ing the semeseter. A-j :**.,
B<mrd _°r g x a m t a e r e "^f^f"*6*1^* 
—* V v , / r ~ r ^ ^ / ^ < + »^^r~>,-^. ~cT»77^__V/*~ T? W ->^M -~_a,^» « ' *--.'_, -ntr-,-- _>_.—T * ' w -L— , - t " i •-"&— - —{-Institute of -Accoontants. wil l address the 
i of the Committee for S tucen . Enroilmen. o_ _ne War Re- s d £ m c e w h i c n ^ scheduled * for } Accountancy Department <m ••opportu-
A p r i i 1 3 , a p i a n o r e c i t a l U n d e r < nities for the Accountant" in room 
_'/" "Sale will . .go oz\ 
throughout classes: 
Business Bulletin •will 
•- I „ -f-V, e lobby and 
S day, AprC :. 
be issued Hon- f-
Sale vr_U go on throughout I 
the economies classes. r-
man 
sisters' League, as-the only method of avoiding war. The._sIogan 
cf his group is that "War Will Cease When Men Refuse to Fight." j ̂  ^ e c - i o n of the Concert Bu- i1520* ar ".-so P^_. Mr/Olmstead, who was in Rus--s . . _ _ . _ * . - . » . . _ —,__. «, 
sta during IĴ -WW for_ the Y. |S o c iet i e s Endorse 
M. C. A., and .who was m Mos-i 
jcqw during the Bolshevik revo-U- j § t _ r i l _ . e A g a i n fit W a r 
tibh, h a s travelled and lectured j zr: "~ '^c? \ 
to students in all parts of t h e . 
A Motion Picture on the TVA -win be 
t Jr+ reau. and-^e-annual -boat , -r ide- -^^j . . ^-^^^no^tc^-society 
are the functions to be conduct-) ^.m.. in <N. 
Guest Speaker will address the Law 
\ Society a t 12 o'clock in room 833. 
ec. 
^ - e x a m i n a t i o n s will be g iven o n Mon-
day. April X at 2 p-rrt. S tudents taking , 
the exams will be excused from _<da_sas . 
after 2 o'clock. 
Freshmen wish ing to c h a n g e their de -
grees -or transfer to Main Bui ld ing m u s t 
inform the offlce before "Friday. April" 5 : -
T w o J e w i s h Q n b s _ U n i t e 
T o F o r m O p i n i o n S o c i e t y ^ 
R«citaJ Spotworcd ~t>r. Saphier, ^ fclxalrman of : t h e C « f c _; 
At the. siig^es^ionof„Miss_Rae4 mercial E>epartment at Samue l T U d e n 
Conciliating their diSerences, 
t f i r i s v u ^ ^ a r i d ^ t p e ^ 
in s tudent circles. j P ° m * * L a C G m i m t ^ e ^ a d e d oy } concert.Bureau, the Council hast er-fat -u o'clock in 4S. 
Mr. Lerner, who wil lspeak for | M r - J- Kennetn AciJJey, •R« c^ c l e r ; i d e c i d e d t<x sponsor a recital by^ •»«•«»»« opinion society, composed of 
t h e A m e r i c a K r - ^ - e a g U e A g a l n S t f t ° ^ ^ P £ ^ ^ 4 y l f e ^ ^ ^ T . - . . ^ , : ? -Uieiubei-, of Avukah and the Jewish Club, 
War-and Fascism, has just r e - f - B ^ t s Committee. 
pxanlst Misha Levit^ ]'"~" 
ciety have u n i ^ d to torm j 
Jewish Opliilcm ^>ele^F^o^eb^i?e^g 
late tfeelr eports in th^ investi-
gatibn of-^the causes and effects 
meet a t 1 p j n . in room 402. 
turned from a lecture tour 
ski on Sunday * April 28. Mr.; CHt^s T<mramme-at wm be «?»tinaed 
Besides "the Student Council • i^vitski's manager has consent - } today by the chess and ched-er crti 
the United States. Hi^j>rganiz-! aJ1^ T H ^ TICKER, the classes of; e cj to one thousand tickets while 
ation, like others, condemns all{ *36» '.f37r*38, the Law Society, t h e - t h e council WJLU purchase a block 
imi>erialist wars, but condones' Giee Clubr the Girls' Club and \ Q* four hundred seats. Seats for 
wars for colonial liberation- He German Club have gone on rec- (students are expected toXscale 
will probably point to the fac t ' o r d as endorsing the strike a n d ] a t 3 5 c ^xii""XT' book stub and 
that the students -alone cannot 
prevent aggressive,-naUonalism, 
actively participating in the j gQc without the stub/ 
- S ^ ^ ° f n ^ 6 ^ d T m?£* A motion to have an ait day 
but must lookup an alliance with Committee. The Educational So- fe^t ride-.tm a sundayC^uring 
those inembers of society who ciety has sent^a o p e r a t i n g - " p - , ^ m o n t n o f M a y , ^ a s voted 
man toe ships, make the muni- ~ « * * t i v e while un<official J^rf-i upon by the . X ^ e l L On Jack 
ttons in the factories and fight j egates^represented toe^I^mg | j ^ ^ , / m o i l o n i t w a i • d e c | d ^ l 
the wars. Noted members of-the j f ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ 0 ^ 1 0 ! 0 1 1 ! to make^ the subscription price , 
I ^ g ^ ^ a r e J E ^ r ^ l ^ w n ^ J L h ^ i g ^ 
coin BteJtens, "Theodore X>reiser, i terclub Councn, the N e w m a i b ^ t£ZrJ*an&BLde areanizatian& 
countancy, Economic ano/l>ram- ; ^ w o r k e ^ u t b y S e boat ride * 
from 1 to 5 p.m. in rooni-^S«. ^--" 
FKXDAT, MA-tCtt^»_»' 
Student Connc^^wiir^aieet a t 3 p .m. In 
room 804. ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
Applications ^ r Sigma Alpha m u s t be 
in by ' today to Al Albramson, In room 
others. 
r . ? - ^ ^ a s ^ r e - t h e ^ucce^- of ^ r - ^ ^ ^ S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - c o m z n i a e e . . binder, its c ^ , ^ ^ , 
iBst Friday urged ix>uis Bushlo- ^ B ^ ^ t n e ^ i t i -war .^^^ie^ded^^ecogtnze - f ee May-" 
witz chairmar: of the Presh^r.ar ^s^e.this"week. The_next meet- b r ^ c > *eut ~^Z£ 
* ** f Of* -"'̂ ''Trr, /y^** 3 "'-*.".... ""^^ ^ O . * * ^*^ *» ,*^c** ^ ^^ *^** 
The next stec in the Students' ^ ?Jrr" "" r c c z r - 7DS-
Rights Commit'iee .drive-wi^ be 2. A ? . a ^ f e t l ~ - °- -~f Student 
meetizig:. of the \groap on ^Tues- ^ ^ - ^ Comm:tte€ -Tiday- it 
of Jewish problems. 
"̂ The program committee is 
planning to hold open discus-
sions and to invite prominent 
Jewish authorities t o address the 
club. Interest in Jewish prob-
l e m s i s - the - requirement . for~ 
membership in the club. 
Ptlscilla Friend , 3 6 ^ i s the 
^ B a r " , C o l t e g e L a w O r g a n 




Plan for Symposium 
ack Kalish '37: renor" 
The second issue of The Bar, 
will be out Monday, March 9, in 
printed form. 
l^eat^ired^ irFthe ^ournalr wMch?t 
i s the oj^an of the Lâ sr Boctety j « 
wSI ber aTi^ar^cle^y^nx: Atoa^nT 
Glaser on the work of the Legal 
Aid Soicety. —MJ^ Olaaer Js-^a 
^sernber^ o f ^he^AM..Society;ansi 
an instructor of the college/ " 
Issize^-iriir ""be~ s,"" bHef̂  discussion \ 
^l~zrjc divorce laws, anc. the i^eed . 
for its reforrr.; an article on law1 
-in-^ihe.-.-C- P. A. examinations,-
and Leonora Orlansky"~ *36, are-
vice president and secretary-
treasurer^ respectively. Mr. Ab-. 
ram G1 azer of the law facul ty , , 
is t2ae faculty advisor. 
day, March 2£, at 3 p.m. ir. room was. stressec tnat students must 
ne rOS where/S^ahs wii: be made *o-
 a c o ^ a n attitune toward 
_5he student discussion-'oru— -̂ n - ^ ^ e d i a t e question--of war and 
war.^ : tc recognize ^ts__wlde^reaci^rig: 
ing made for a symposium or: 
Tar . tc- "oe_ lield or. "Thursday. 
Strachey and hi« book, "The 
Coming Struggle for Power." a 
effects in society, especially on March 28 at- 12 a.rr.. ir. room 4N.J discussion of the Wheeier-Ray-i 
the youth of the countr-- the? 
©f t h e C t t y of New York 
Sehool of Business and 
Civic Administration. 
VOL rv. xo. March 23, 1935 
• : i _ -
• J-a^Hh. eignteen years; after 7?e 
entered 
E X E C m V E BOAKD 
U w e » « C«hen '35 Kdit«r-ln- Chief 
; ' a t * h •at:--, y ~ — w ' r r t i l 
8 t a n t « n (JoftUrb TT . . "BB'S"""Sf aharer 
MAXAOC«G BOAKD 
ie IMelaiein "3G Alfred M. Stein «̂ 7 ^ t C t h e W o r l d W a r . w i i i 
«**atf «»e sa««e: ^arantz >»c: year with '.ittle ^repara^or.. 2c--
scAsr 50C students .~i z"r 2 :-. n c / ; 
fp *££, ^ « M^L seeki«.-a8 against war. 
Zorn *». Oarid Waaaerxvg t& 
m *»5 ^ Lee Sharfatein *J7 
Grerery *s€ ubert EhraM *8« < 8 9 2 R e c e i v e d P o s i t i o n s 
Salt* • » Albert Sobel tsl 17 f 1 « 
S. Isaacaon «3S Edward Keaten *S8 T f O I I l J b m p i O V m e n t B u r e a u 
a e r b s i -38 Jacob ; JUein ^S
 r ^ 
*S8 Herman Sine** *»\ _ ! —————— 
r.w»2 -sa--"' " ^ S S ^ 3 ' -~
 A D O l i t t l l ^ y dollars each w a s 
w«:- saxrber *s7 camecHay 882 students who were 
CSIXESS BOARD given part t ime jobs by the em-
0 credit Manager: pioyment bureau of the College 
AfivrrSte/Mana^S! I a s t year. Whereas, the average 
3" circniauoa jjgx. i yearly income before the de-
. Asst. Core. itxr. •' 
staff Accountant f pression was well over $40,000 a 
rhere The following speakers i a v e - D' l irri 01— • â 1 ana/ysis 
was a disTCussion-^f the Interna- consented to appear: James j ^ A ; an article on jury service,^ 
tional Student Congress which ?"Lemer, representing the Ameri-4and a* discussion --of
L radicalism i 
was held at Brussels December) ear. l e a g u e Against War and ' as a felony. { 
23-31, at which 375 delegates, J Fascism, Prank Olmstead of the ' The 3ar will be sold 3ii---theL 
representing £1—nations in the j War-Sesisters^ Ijeague a n d Coi- y day and evening sessions i n the • 
world voted unanimously for 'one : George Lewis of the "RCTGr?'lobby and throughout classes. "'•• 
the anti-war strike Ir. vie~ of . 
the present day situation..'- • " ~~~ " ' "" 
. T h e American Committee 
sponsoring the strike, hopes to; 
-draw hundreds of thousands of* 
students on all campuses out of 
their classes on ApriIIl2th a t , . . 
SS> 
?hiiacieiph1a:s 
M O S T Convenient 
at 
'p&zz ,'*igifi£ o-TUo zJarv 
rioter 
H e r e a? *he Hofe . ?«m«yiv«f lU , you nrnva charm of fina iivj«^ c o m -
bine c witk daiiclous foocT . l oca t ion—convar . l en f *o—a!! s tat ionv—8 
mtnurws t o tha businass s a c i i o n — a w a y from c o n g e s t i o n a n c noise . 
60C Roomx Each With Bath 
1 
- » f w S 4 
M t H t t R 
. o f The Ticker i s roorn 231A 
JMtofl aKooJtf be left in Box 3G4. 
Pr tn tad * t t h e Cooper Pre**. 307 Xaat 
I S t h At?***, New Tork City T«r>phon» 
OltaanaFcr 6-W7* 
year, the total amount distrib- • 
uted j n 1934 was only $25,710.1 
The work of the bureau included 1 
placing alumni; one a member I 
of the class of 1914. Professor • 
Edmund Burke is chairman of j 
the faculty -bureau of employ- j 
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111 East 23dSt 
Near ̂ 4th~ Avenue 
Others All O vf>r Town 
By Hermaja Radolf 
l a t e s t turn to t h e prenuaal war between New York Uni-
versity- antl 'City CoUege athletes was the humiliating defeat 
of t h e Lavefider fencers, intercollegiate champions, by a «core of 
ULXAA^ > - " " ' " ^ - '••"." ' — ' 
>^''\'Tliat;ja^'vfctory again puts tfte~ram*ttnetious Violets ahead 
by a three-two score, after the Lavender had rallied to overcome 
N. Y. U, athletes in wrestling and swimming to balance defeats 
in football and basketball. 
If City College men really want to get technical, they can 
claim a t i e score o n the strength of the defeat administered to 
t h e Violets by the City College rifle team last week. B a t there are 
^ e r - a t Ctty^Ooltege who would care to accept -even a victory 
from tiie R. O. -T. C . „• '. — : ' 
Ballyhoo Makes the Sport 
On the strength of the major premise that one sport i s as 
good as another the CoUege athletic situation isn't a s bad as i t 
is painted. Our weakness lies only in those sports which sun 
themselves in the reflection of high pressure publicity, a situation 
which shouldn't discourage anyone w h o i s really interested in 
the intrinsic enjoyment to be gotten from competitive sports. 
The mos t sensational feature 
of the evening will be the i l lum-
inated club swinging. T h e gym, 
i s in ful l darkness while the per-
formance goes on, creating an 
. impressive sight, and among o th -
After aQ, in what way i s a football victory -worth more than- ^^~feaj^2res -will"bereaver" wand 
a wrestling victory? In n o way we insist. Yet those who make or 
break any activity, as far a s the public is concerned, the press, have 
seen fit t o elevate sports l ike tootbaH and baseball to ridiculous 
heights when compared to other games which have just as* much 
science, and competition attached to them. * 
T h a t thex^^Is^nothlng mtxinsically outstanding in the particu-
lar sport selected for ballyhoo is shown by-the" decline of college 
^>4yhn»—whon-thft r_omr*>tltion ofl professional ball for space 
- t o t h * Ji&wspapera g r ^ j&&f£: 
Cntek Gym Team of B'klyn 
YMCJL Will 
Featured 
T h e most sparkling of ail a t h -
let ic association shows will be 
staged in the Commerce Center 
g y m on April 12 a t 8 p.m. The 
show will feature the crack gym 
team of the Brooklyn Central 
YMCA, rated the best trained 
uni t of its kind in the country. 
The troupe is composed of 32 
male and female performers. The 
regular squad of the gym team, 
contains many - seasoned per-
foi' i treraT^all -College menfcliih^coi* 
orful records of achieved suc-
cess scored in their respective 
college years. ~—— —— 
There is little doubt that professional football will likewise 
kill t h e college game unless the ̂ colleges protect their^nvestniei its 
tuad^gojuTterbalancg ttm prepare w h i c h Uie p i ufesslonal-magnates 
are putt ing o n the nevTspaperrnen of Qje country. 
drills, rings and long horse e x -
hibition, drills, hand balancing 
"tiger" leaping, parallels, clown 
feats and pyramids. 
T h e girls of the squad will e n -
tertain the crowd with interpre-
tative dances and folk dancing 
to spe^al costumes. Rene J. 
I t n o w n̂  perfbrmerT and" e x ^ 
captain of t h e Springfield squad, 
i t ts conipaAihle o n a n 
Is Chosen 
CM Lavender Basketeers 
As a reward for h i s credit-
able performances in t h e 
{ate season, Saul Kopitko, 
lanky : center of the Beaver 
five, was elected Captain of 
nex t year's varsity. 
Kopitko w a s the I r o n Man' 
of the quintet, not having 
been taken oufr of any game 
all season by Coach Nat Hoi-
man. x x 
The-coming season-Watt be 
h i s last, having performed 
^on the^yar^U^ for Jmo. yeyp»v 
arid one^ on^tile ^ y v e e " I n 
his . first year, he substituted 




Starts at Van ^€bri-
landt 
C^tdwr^basebaH^practij 
gan last Wednesday 
landt Park to preparation f o ^ ^ f 
t h e opening of t h e , ^ a s o n ^ T h e ; ^ 
Lavender nine w # l engage t h e 
alumni squad as a 
%$ 
t o the opener against Columbia 
on April 6. "* 
Under the careful eyer of Coach 
Parker, the Beaver squad h a s 
rounded into shape through i t s 
d^aUy practice sess ions in ther 
T e c h gymnasium at the Main 
satisfaction with t h e . squad a n d 
m 
" ^SHfer."Paraer"Bas e ^ r e s s e d his7 
expects to accomplish something 
in the forthcoming campaign . . 
•-ULT-g 
cat 
" C^ty College's exp!oIts^l>n the 
diamond in pas t years h a v e 
used n o pleasing comment, n o r 
i t eUcited>anything but "me 
diocre" from the metropolitan 
press. It h a s been the ill luck of 
tiae_college^not t o have produced 
a standout player consistently. 
I n fact, as far back as we can 
recall, Sid "Toots'* Gladstone w a s 
the only Lavendei^ warrior J 
cause a furor at Convent Ave-
nue. His remarkable gyrations 
in centerfleld earned Gladstone 
a tryottt with the New York; 
^Giahts4nl833s^^ ^ _ _ ^ - ^ -—=^-= 
City College jumped into a 
l i i ree cornered tie for the metro-
politan rifle championships wi th 
New York University and Brook-
l y n ! Polytechnic day session, 
when the Lavender, defeated the 
Violet riflemen last week. Th i s 
,tie wijl necess i tate^a s h p o t ^ f f 
i * a * e n d e i r ^ s n o © t ^ ^ 
Hall won_five matches and lost one 
t to /season, L def eating T p n n p H s i ^ . T ^ ^ ^ ^ - y g n ^ 
Columbia, ' IBsi^^^-jjf^SSBg^^^:^' a e t - a s 
a-<iisadvant--
W i i a t 5 £ W r o n g w i t i i C o l l e g e P n h l i c i t y 
even basis writi* tnê ^ Sp^ngfleld^Brooklyn Poly evening and^^srev^:-^Qd" ̂ c e of the pitching corps. 
* team. T h e Brooklyn team is led York University and losing to Qaptair. :rv__Spanier.. ^Spariier_ 
»-by Vietor Habib, former -member t Brooklyn Polv-^ay-session7"The'Thurled almost every game and 
-. of the Springfield college team. I*avender will get another chance , invariably was knocked out be-
This ballyhoo takes money. I t means the development o f l T h e team h a s adopted t h e ! at Brooklyn Poly in the shoot- I f o r e fcnree innings had elapsed. 
^eff^rerirpulDntniy-ofnces^K^ s Therefore, it was Hall's distaste-
a n d e a n counteract t h e impression made o n reporters l>y t h e p u b - j t b e main reason why^they arej On April 6th Coach Captain j fui job "to g o in and save t h e 
licity of the professional teams. -[me best t eam to the country. {Maclugon vefll take his charges j remnants of the game. H a l t 
— - The hygiene department has ^° N e w Haven, Conn., to partici- carved himself a niche in the 
At the present t ime most colleges handle their publicity j a 2 s o ,n T f t n w p r i ^ -^g^g ^^^d^^ i^. pate in the Eastern Interconegi- i T,«-vender's Hall of Fame when 
o n the same basis as their undergraduate puoucations. l i k e the -
publications, they are characterized as amateurish If not^actuallsr 
poor copy. They are slipshod to the documentation of -data. They 
miss- stories-^which— would benefit the college, and they don't 
know the type of story which would most likely interest the edi-
tor of a metropolitan daily. They can't know, for, before^ experi-
ence can augment whatever they have of native intelligence some 
old gentienian to cap and gbw^ 
phonograph after the affairJ a t e ^ a m p i o n s h i p s . lavender | he blanked. B ^ ^ 
Tickets will be placed on sale ^ riflemen have won the intercol- whipping thirteen batsmen. In 
nex t Monday and the prices wil lM eSiate title thrice, and are con- jdue reward Hall will lead t h e -
be 10c with a "U" book stub a n d ' fident o f repeating. { College twirlers, with PfiU Copp-
25c without one. The number I Captain Harold Austin, Emil | erman, Johnny Morris, and Jer-
of available seats have been cut \ Hergert, Victoy Borbores, Abra- j ry Horner alternating as the 
down since there win b e n © floor] ham Lapyam, Benjamin Ba^vtoJother regular starters. Parkerfras-
seats se t up for t h e ^ c a s i o n , and ? a n d Joseph Hochleto "win carryTv4ttu«41y decided o n M s ^ t a r t m g 
An example of what can be done by big time publicity is given \ i t is advisable to get tickets as" the City CoUege Colors at New; l ine-up which includes mostly 
by the influence of the Madison Square Garden Corporation on 
basketball. 
^Ffae CouTi? game has been a s good a s it--J* a t present, f o r a 
number of years. Yet, when it attracted a crowd of three thous-
and people it was doing fine/Ned Irish sold the garden people the 
i d e a o f put t ing Qje ir -re^ta^cn 1 behind the sports and basketball 
flourished like a scalper at a cockfight. ~ 
W h a t t h e P r e s s D i d f o r B a s k e t b a l l 
Irish, himself a good newspaper man, supervised the publicity, 
and he deluged every rag which thought it claimed a reader with 
tons of well-iarritten, well-organized material on basketball. The 
results were astonishing. Over one hundred thousand people paid 
to see seven games at the Madison Square Garden, while smaller 
plants in the city reported increases to attendance. 
Good publicity can do the same for any sport or division of 
a sport and the Colleges which have large investments in football 
plants are moving to protect themselves by establishing good pub-
licity offices. At New York Uiaiversity, the head of the publicity 
department is an instructor to journalism and a former editor 
of the Associated Press. His salary, by his own admission, is 
better than what he had received as a Cable editor of the press 
association. His office issues reams of publicity, the ne t result 
of which is that New York University gets a large slice of pub-
licity in the public prints, and whatever sport they and other 
publicity offices choose to boost will be the big gun of the Athletic 
w o r i c -— 
So, by all rules of logic, City College i s only one point behind 
soon as they are put on sale. Haven. veterans. 
Wants Boxing us Bermajtent M College ^pQf% 
After '£ity9 Team Trounces Manhattan JlccuUflower Squad 
After the most 
showing they made last week at 
N. Y. U. in the year's athetic rivalry, and stands a good chance of l a v e n d e r opponents. The three 
coming out ahead by the time the spring is over. 
the expense oi ;ne Manhattan, 
College boxers, Coach Justin S i -
rutis feels certain that boxing 
will be resumed next year as a 
varsity sport. 
The overwhelming success of 
the meet with the Jaspers has 
enabled Sirutis t o draw up~ a 
tentative schedule with the aid 
of Professor Hansen, chairman 
of the hygiene department. How-
ever, action o n the plan will not 
be final until the uptown ath-
letic association sponsors the 
boxing project. 
The downtown A. A. was re~ 
sponsible for the success o f the 
informal meets held this term, 
the shows being held in the gym 
with Brooklyn. Long Island Uni-
versity, and Manhattan as the 
satisfatcory J couraging from the point of college against Manhattan last 
view of coaching, although only week, will be graduated. The 
the last- one was a financial sue- rest_-of the squad will remain 
; intact. With the nucleus of Joe 
The fact that interest on -the j Ladenheirn, . Tony Caserta, Joe 
cess. 
resulting victories were very en-
part of the competitors was evi-
dent thorughout the season, 
speaks well for the boxers. They 
were not rewarded to any way. 
This proved to be no handicap 
for 'Coach Sirutis> however, for 
the results of the matShgs were 
very encouraging. ^ ~ 
Sirutis will begin coaching the 
Lavender for the oncoming sche -
dule of next^ year. Such oppo-
nents as TehipleHRutgers, Syra-
Brooklyn are^expected to be met. 
^use, Virginia, L. I. U., and 
In addition there are to be held 
informal training- meets wi th 
such teams as N. Y. U. 
There will be a weal th of m a -
terial with which Sirutis can 
work. Only Sam Schlossberg, 
w h o fought his last fight for the 
Siegel, Captain Oscar Bloom, Na-
raan Herman, and Cy Zamos, the 
Lavender will constitute an^-ex-
perienced group of pugilists. 
In addition, Sirutis has a re-
serve squad to bolster up the 
firstTstringers. Among xthem are 
Eddie Nussbaum, Marty Sanders, 
Bernie Rapaport, Saul SBbert, 
and from the uptown center 
Klein, Graf stein, Diehard Sweet)--' 
Bob Goldberger and Harry 
Brownstein. Sirutis also expects 
to pick more material. from the 
incoming class. 
At present there it, am open-
ing for a manager of the 'boxing 
team. Any Junior or senior i n -
terested should see Mr. Sirutis 
in the boxing room. 
N 
,Jage 4 
Monday , M a r c h 25, 1W5 
t—^ - B y Arty H a a e r 
Wrestlers Finish Successful Season; 
B e a t e n b y C o l u m b i a M a t -
S o l e L o s s 
n e x t s ix opponents , t o e n d the ir 
s e a s o n w i t h a l o n e d e f e a t c h a l k -
t fae~best 
record m a d e by a n y City College 
wres t l ing -team i n ^the history^of 
t h e College a n d t h e b e s t record B y Emanue l Horowitz 
When ~Cnick" Cmalkin,, m e ~ m a d e - b y -
Lavender wrest l ing coach . m a d e | F e a r . _ :i 
a pre-season s t a t e m e n t t h a t he.; Brooklyn College, Temple , L. I 
R e - e x a m i n a t i o n s S e t F o r 
J l o n d a y a t 2 J P J H . J n J & L 
R e - e x a m i n a t i o n s w i n be 
he ld o n Monday , April .1, a t 
t w o o'clock, In r o o m 4N. Ab^_ 
CCNY Women 
ToRemoveBan 
Credit must be g iven t h e a t h -
letic Association for its' fine 
work thus far th i s term. T h e A. 
A. h a s already put over three -.expected h i s c h a r g e s to d o b i g | U., Rutgers , Brooklyn Poly, a n d ; 
highly successful sports shows, J fhir^ m a n y peop le t h o u g h t JN. Y. U. fell i n quick succession? 
.namely the__boxing m e e t s ^ w i t h ^ a t h e was, exerc is ing a quaint-! by c o n v i n c i n g scores . Long. I s - ) 
Brook lyn -College,-L-.- L &.. and \sense of humor . F o r y e a r s , the* l a n d a n d the Vio le t s were b lank-
Manhat tan . Each w a s a greater i Beaver grappl ing squads _ h a d | e d by scores of 38-0 a n d 30-0 r e -
success t h a n the one preceding, j ©een jus t mat tres se s for o p p o s - j specthrely. 
L a s t weekTi> meet wi th M a n h a t - f ing teams . ' . - j ^ s far as indiv idual per form-
Three years ago , t h e N e w JDeai; a n c e s were concerned , t h e ^ e a -t a n w a s just"crammed w i t h e x -
s e n c e s incurred af ter t w o 
o'clock- -sdlL-be.- e x c u s e d - o n 
t h a t day. S t u d e n t s w h o are 
e — f o r — t h e — r e - e x a m g 
n a v e h a d . the ir n a m e s p o s t -
ed o n t h e bul l e t in board. 
S t u d e n t s t a k i n g a d v a n c e d -
courses in t h e i r condi t ions 
.may be e x c u s e d a n d ass igned 
a grade o f J> prov ided t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t a l h e a d approves 
t h e e x e m p t i o n . O t h e r s t u -
d e n t s m a y l a r jo-ease-be ex>-^ 
cused by ru l ing o f t h e c o m -
m i t t e e o n course a n d s t a n d -
ing. In c a s e of fa i lure i n 
the r e - e x a m s s t u d e n t s wi l l 
be ^required t o drop a n y a d -
v a n c e d subjec t fo l lowing t h e 
j - G o n t i n m n g - a c t l v e l y , i t s e j g n - - -
| p a i g n to readmi t w o m e n s tudents ' 
j-to-day^-sessaons of t h e S c h o o l o t -r 
i Bus iness , t h e Girls! Club c o m -
| mit tee , owrking o n t h e readttjis-^ 
| s ion; h a v e ga ined unofficially, t h e 
support of t h e facultyi I t w a s 
j a n n o u n c e d t h a t o v e r 1,000 s t u -
d e n t s h a v e ^ a l r e a d y s igned t h e 
pet i t ion^circulated by t h e C o m - , 
mit tee . 
c it ing bouts that n a d the crowd, m ^^restling x^ok. p lace . Cha ik in | s on 'was jus t as g r e a t a success , 
h a n g i n g from t h e rafters from f t o o f c o v e r t b e ^ j ^ o f a pre t ty j Capta in Warren f in i shed h i s 
.start to finish. I, for one , h a d j se&iy buggy a n d e n t e r e d i t i n j th i rd succfejssive s e a s o n u n d e -
_JB*v e r before seen such t e r r i n c f ^ e j ^ TBCe^ He d i d n ' t f ind i m - ! f ea ted , whi le J i m m y Auteri , 
- - e n t h ^ i a a s m ^ d i s p l a y ^ b y - - o i u ^ 
s tudents a t any athlet ic event , i t ^ pjgnty o* o m n g around the J Mike Fr i edman h a d a per fec t S t e t t e s t e d e n ^ m a V ^ o r 
L i t was indeed ...a fine tribute to^^ ^ ^ ^ n e w ^ ^ j score -card for , ^ e ^ ^ B i l l , . ^ % J ^ 2 ^ ^ S ^ - J S 
t h e showmai i sh ip o . t h e r m e n r w e r e necessary. LMintz m a d e h i s d e b u t i n t h e X. 
comprising the^ athlet ic associ- J o e W a r r e n ^ s o n e o f ^ ^ i Y . U. t i l t by p i n n i n g h i s oppo-
a t l o n ? recruits t h a t C hra i k i n took j n e n t impressively. Abe Krutman , 
Well, t h e .A. A. will present one ; jn h a n d . He worked ha.rd t e a c h - w h o started late> w o n b ^ first 
more a thlet ic carnival before j ing t h e rudiments a n d building'; m a t c h decisively a n d w a s nosed 
calling a hal t to the term's a c - j powerful bodies o n J o e a n d t h e ; o u t m h i s _ o t h e r performance^ 
tivities. On the n ight of April fremainder of t h e squad. __ • hut w a s none t h e l e s s impressive. 
12, the Brooklyn Central YMCAJ Three years la ter a t t h e be - T h e Test o f t n e t e a m » i a c ^ d i n g 
I n a n in terv iew w i t h 
Grossman, of t h e Girls ' Club, 
Professor G e o r g e > f f B r e t ^ of t h e 
A c c o u n t a n c y d e p a r t m e n t , d e -
clared t h a t J i e i s i n - f a v o r o f 
readmiss ion . He f u r t h e r s u g -
ges ted t h a t P r e s i d e n t 
~the-4>aIance\of ^the "term e n -
roll i n the s u b j e c t fa i led . 
Ly-Weighs 
w h o isKat p r e s e n t i n - C a l i f o m i a , 
be approached i n t h e problem. 
ITI^-wa^" a^oiinced:^ 
Moore ar id t h e m e m b e r s of t h e 
facu l ty supported t h e r e a d m i s -
s ion of g ir ls . 
~~The~Tnatter w i i r 
ffymnastic t eam will t rave l t o } ^ ^ g . ^ tne l a f e s e a s o n , chai-
^fae Commerce jrym to p a t on a j kin s a w his d r e a m c o m e true 
demoiastration o f their prowess , | ^ e I u u J a s q u a d t h a t c o u l d trade ; «. .-
This squad e n w recognized a s j g ^ t s ^ ^ m e j ^ o f t f a e m the season 
the finest in the East, having« His opt imism w a s based o n three " " '""" 
beaten the heretofore o n c o n - j y e a r s o f J ^ J ^ toiI • 
qnerable Springfield C o l l e g e 
team. The 
S a m Charney, Izz ie -Abrams and 
R u d y Bodnovik proved t o be 
towers of s t r e n g t h t h r o u g h o u t 
be p e n d i n g 
irj% C« • - j temporari ly untal P r e s i d e n t R o b -
J ^ t t r O p e a i l 5 > C e i i e inson's r e turn . 
Brooklyn Central 
sqaad numbers twenty - two m e n 
a n d ten w o m e n performers. 
A m o n g t h e group, are severa l 
m e n w h o - competed in~Qa :1932 
Ot^iup^s a t IJPC A i ^ ^ e s . 3mci-
dental ly, this i s t h e first year 
_tfaat w o m e n have been inc luded 
in h i s last m a t c h for t h e Beavers 
Early in January, his-macfaine | ^ ^ . t o f ^ f ^ i a u r e k t o 
s tarted moving, b u t m e t i ts o n l y | ^ Natoonal I n ^ c o U e g i a t e I n -
se t -back in a p r e - s e a s o n meet i ^ ^ L c l ^ p i c ^ r d p s ^ t o be 
w i t h Columbia. F a n s b e g a n to I ^ ^ B e t h l e h e m , Pennsy lvan ia . 
s a y t h a t i t w a s _a t y p i c a t c a t y i f ^ ^ J ? £ ? S -**. ^ , 1 - ^ P « » * 
College tfBam•• ttat l e l l brfone t h ? j c I * S 5 
T h e h i d d e n p r o b l e m s b e h i n d 
t h e European s c e n e were d e -
scr ibed by Dr. Oscar J a n o w s k y , 
o f t h e e c o n o m i c s d e p a r t m e n t a t 
Joe Warren, h a v i n g e n g a g e d ] l h e _ m a i n center , i n a t a l k o n 
"The i n t e r n a t i o n a l Tang le ," b e -
fore a large g r o u p a t t e n d i n g t h e 
m e e t i n g of t h e His tory Club l a s t 
T h u r s d a y . 
Dr . J a n o w s k y l a i d t h e w a r l o a d 
j ^ U c i e s ofj f f i t iex^ whicJi,Jieuj5aidJ: 
TWO: cocwcn. VOTED 
plenty to be cheerful about . Joe 
^ ^ r e n ^ J i m n i y j&aba&i aiwf TWftnr | 
^^^r4edman:l3aBd coiaeHthxo^glar-for? ^he maSoritv dif . ^ -
our male s tudents and thms wffl ^ f . ^ F ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ a t ' f l i x a l ^ r e - -
z^ar. was esoec:a^y promis ing i v 
- -are- nnar TPfl^hiTip a . fH-m^Y^ -t<tf 
e d t h e rat i f icat ion of t h e V e r -
most soecessfvl of thi 
y&pi •^j£.—'7eTT- ~~^ 
Water poio continued to hcid co l legia te c h a m p . 
• m a d a t t e m p t s t o 
-Fraaee-,-i ie p o i n t e d " o t a r r e X d s e s 
__r — t c ^sake a2?.y" tshange zzi t h e "ore— 
vender - encezs -^zziist v is ion, s ince s h e h o l d s t h e upper 
•iem ZZJL parrlec; 'ineir wav 'JC £. 1S-11~ -&*- '^- ^ne quest io i i s f a r m a -
victory over t h e Columbia l a o n s , 
ing Saturday af ternoon or. the l o s -
«ybr«ek Debt . 
P » r — SmoUkoff. Seldauui . T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Krltaacr, I f U l i t l n 
Against—KaUsh, Meldram. 
3To* V o t i n g — v m « r o s w . 
S t o d e o t C a a a d l 
Por—emolUcog, S e l d m a n . Zteesmat, Vfl-
1*TOS»A, Sr l t zer , Iftuhlrtn. Kal l sh , 
A»mt»«t—JVdne. 
•bmmt r i t e l i r 
-Leegant, S e i d m a n , ***«>»*"»" 
' * ? 
P i a n i s t t t ^ W a y ^ ^ 
At S c h o o l R e c i t a l A p i ^ l ^ 8 
* merits . 
B e c a u s e t h e E u r o p e a n s i t u a -t"ne spotlight ir, the zntromuraZ ^ e c --^e '^>a^ «rs»— r̂-- --• 
programs . o j - "wee»: -r f te . « « ^ . ^ n all fours a n d ' m o w e e d e ^ t h e ' ~ e r s " ' " s « ^ : 
o / ^ ccmrinaec unbeaten 4n — ; _ ^ ^ ^ o f ^ s e a s ^ ^ ^ o r e t i i e I c i r c l e s are^aroused , Dr . J a n o w -
vltramural competition oy van- „ ^ - ^ c 
quishzng *28 by c $_ to 2 score. J C g D C l - - Q / W ITT 
^T/te "5T ̂ ?ô 5 .^rsi -jcon the swim-
ming meet c few. weeks ago. 
They aa-oe since registered 
•water polo_ victories over "39 and 




siLampionships \ s ^ p o i n t e d o u t t h a t e v e n a 
'•-^tight border c lash—wotnt i—be-
W f l t P r P n l n M ^ f T h e Beavers r a n u p an e i g h t ! ^ l f f i c i e i r t o o n n g o n a -war. 
^ a t e r I ' O l O 3 I e e t ^ - ^ g ^ v ^ ^ e o v e ^ h « i r T o - i R u s s i a ' however , h e sa id , w a n t s 
p o n e n t s i n t h e fo i l s c o m p e t i t i o n 1^zce' smce ^ e w i s h e s t o c o n -
t h e a n d t h e n w e n t o n t o c l inch t h e « * " » & « • indnstr ia l poUcy a n d 
a lso because s h e h a s t w o "non 
gratiai ," O e r m a n y a n d J a p a n . 
F r a n c e h a s as sured t h e s e -
Continuing their streak, 
preti^'fair record 'for the term.] se^iOTS a n ^ juniors a g a i n e m e r g - ; m a t e s - w i t h a s i x t o three victory 
In last week's contest, CyZamos, e < i victorious over t h e lower ^ t h e e p e e - However , the saber-
oSooxtng famer and WaUy Klein,^| c lassmen in water p o i c by t h e j ^ ^ t S l ? . - ^ ^
6 ^ ^ S f ^ J * ^ " 
starred for *37. ' " '" ** ' - - ^«««. T.* **. ,__ 
po«7tt.s bj' virtue 
goals. Klein scored his team's j Fred Sioboda, and Cot ton p iay - ._-._ 
remaining points as a result of j i n g a well p l a n n e d d e f e n s i v e ; . W i ^ 1 i i i e lu terco l leg ia tcs c o m -
his. one touch goalL The 'Mi game, scored their^poin*s e a r l y ]
i n g t h i s w e e k ' A h e ^ v ^ d e ^ d i s -
^t&swa^fought^c^lentty, 'bUv'i^e\'1^''W^''^^''yk^a. t r ie f r e e m e n V ^ a y e 4 i ^*^"e*s^^ov%r"-"- tJ te^6rm r 
thoroughly outclassed oy the on- T h e g a m e w a s n ' t a s e a s y as - t h e ^ ? h o w n ^Zate&t New^ York..JUni-
^. p i a n c rec i ta l f e a t u r i n g 
Mischa Levitzky wiH be p r e -
s e n t e d in. t h e aud i tor ium by 
the-Concert-B^ireait o n - S u j i -
d a y e v e n i n g , A&m?&, at''8r30~ 
P 3 £ . 
_ISfarfente_,niajrJa!e admi t ted 
w i t h t h e "TJ" book s t u b f o r 
35 cent s . S e a t s are ncwr o n 
sa le i n r o o m 1421A a n d t h e 
c o o p store. 
slouphts of their hedvier\ op^ • score^indicates for t h e Irosh 5 - J ' - v e r s i t y a n d N a ^ - T i 3 e C i ^ ^ e n l o ? ^ ^ ^ ^ L W ^ " ^ a C t i v i t y 
"vohehis: Victor Benedict man-l hlbited" a" stiff dp^os iHorir a n d i'"weT^' ^«y«d -up^for~ compet i t ion , 
aged to save his team from a compet i t ion , however , w a s j u s t a a n d ^ t h e result w a s grat i fy ing to 
shutout by scoring 'z zhroum b::- roc tough for therr.. ^ e l a v e n d e r s p e c t a t o r - w ^ c are 
w h o regard t h e s t a t u s g u o a s 
faunable . Br i ta in , Dr. J a n o w s k y 
asser ted , ^ a c t t o g t n accdrd^ance 
w i t h h e r usual pol icy . S h e keeps 
1XK>SE LEAF FILLERS 
3V2 " 6
3*2 
IF Fil ler 
MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
Letter S i z e - 3S& 
Size - 55c 
(totter ata») 
Wkfte 
dip lomat ic n o t e s of pro te s t in a j 
frui t less a t t e m p t tc correct zhe \l 
goal,-thus leaving r '~? I*- si-^T-r e 37- '38 g a m e wa: £ W€i- i opmg ^ o a c i •i-nces-
i ent ire mixur-. 
J. J-CKBRIEN & SON 
254 Eas t 23rd S tree t 
i 
V 
to t h e remain ing game . 36 P ^ y e d , f a s t g a m e . W i t h o u t de lay , j ^ c a ^ S d " ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ 0 n ° r S ^ti i > m« r__ _ ,« . ^ CTT >7«mA« ~+ *^« i..«.i^-^ i , i w t p w u e o lasir year. 
17*"-
Emil Goldste in a n d Nat Lubell , 
s h e l l a c k e d *3S under a 13 to 0 s ^ Zamos of t h e j u n i o r s crawled * 
barrage , i n c i d e n t a l l y , the ^ 6 d o w » tJ*e l e n g t h of t h e pool , a n d ) G e o r s e Lewis, two weapon 
.\ s q u a d r e m a i n s unscored upon, as aicied by per fec t i n t e r f e r e n c e , m a n ' w a s n i « x : scorer for the 
" * h ^ r b e a t * ^ l a s t week by a - 2 : s c o r ^ a goal a f t er a b o u t 2 0 1 ™ " ^ - / f ' ^ 5 t o o k ^ three .of 
toO s core . .Freddy Sioboda, J a m e s seconds of play. After t h a t the r ~ J , . °?utsr and two Ues and 
F l y n n a n d Arnold Cot ton did all '^oph defense t i g h t e n e d t o s u c h j ^ " ^ m t h e e P e e « f o r a tota l of 
j t h e s c o r i n g f o r 3 6 . Freddy was : -an e x t e n t t h a t t h e jun iors j S l f , , 1 ! 0 1 ^ ^ . H e w a s trai led by 
I h i « h w i t h 6 p o i n t s g a i n e d by i couldn't score unt i l l a t e i n t h e 
* rtrtae of t w o t o u c h goa l s . F lynn [ s a m e , w h e n WaUy K l e i n s l a m -
l a n d c o t t o n were d o s e behind j m e c i one i n t o t h e goal , 
w i t h 4 a n d 3 p o i n t s respectively.;_ S y Zamos fo l lowed h i m u p 
fTlie 3 6 b o y s m a n a g e d t o bott le \ with another goa l for t h e 3 7 
up B e r g e n o f *30 very effect ively , m e n . The sophs p l a y e d h a r d but 
_ T w o w e e k s ago , t h i s .boy r a n were weak on t h e a t tack . T h e y 
w i l d a g a i n s t 3 7 b u t l a s t w e e k scored w h e n B e n e d i c t t h r e w a 
h e g o t j u s t a b o u t n o w h e r e . goal. The defens ive h o n o r s w e n t 
;TbA» week , box ing , wres t l ing j to Fre idman, w h o k e p t t h e j u n i y 
- a i i 4 . f e « e i n ^ a # e - o n . t h e prograin-; oxs Irom crash ing t h e goa l c o n -
S o a l l o f y o a B a b y B e a v e r s h u r - tin u ally t h u s be ing respons ib le 
ryitup. tor the Io\y score of t h e jun iors , j 
THIS COU1MX (Goo* tor JO fey* 
from 3-26-35) 
Pius 2Sc is good tar « a e C C J f . Y . 
Kty . P i c or 
P.U3 4&c ir, good for O M C.C.N-V. S tep 
Key. Identification Bracelet or 
Ci«arett* Ca.se 
Plu* 75« i i «ood for o n e Gold J t i l ed 
Ke^- •miih year 
Plui *:.10 i» «ood for one Gold Pilled 
K e y with XS35 Keys—%AX> in 
4BoUd Go*d 
L. BEKGEB COMPAKT. l a e . 
, JfaUfcer* •< C3»» JM^I F M H I M , - -
K*y« sa i l F*r«rs 
79 5« j A v « o e , * t l«tfc Street 
5 minutes from CCIN.V. 
MARVIGK'S GRILL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e ^ 
SCHAEFER'S BEER 
Food of Quality 
a n d 




MM >•*:.•. vJ-,^-" V^%i3&i#&* 
testS 
in KriTnmehjfoT^rn^rjurriterjOf. The Crow's 
A FEW-j»ee ics^^gj&^a—patr^t ic r r 3 acquaintance po in ted -accusing finger a t m e a n d s c o r n -
ful ly inforrhed^m^ t h a t I a m „ t o p u t i t del icately, 
d. X no t only p l e a d gui l ty to t h e charge 
m o r e or less proud. S o m e o n e hazarded 
?fehe perennia l quest ion as; to w h o a m o n g us 
would^yohinteer i n case of war . All were agreed, 
o n t h e negat ive i n the e v e n t of. a n offensive-waTi-
bu£- t h i s craven reporter w a s t h e o n l y . o n e w h o 
w a s unwi l l ing to smi l ing ly die s h o u l d h i s glori-
|of ous country become e n g a g e d in a defens ive m a s -
Hjsacre. i n m y colossal i g n o r a n c e I fai l to s e e 
t^ t h e difference. 
^j "With portentous war c louds h a n g i n g low over 
r3a\mf>^tt^v^yJFhlr0Iy>a11 p f t n n t r Y i t is nftrmt t imp 
_ We a r e n ' t t h e first J o no t i ce 
t h a t i n direct p r o p o r t i o n t o a 
rise in f inancial s tatus , c a u t i o n 
in m o n e t a r y m a t t e r s o f t e n d e -
velops. At t h e last , m e e t i n g of 
i ts c lass counci l , t h e c lass .of '35, 
w i t h t h e subs tant ia l s u m of 
$41JLi 4 n i t s treasury, 
^onimLitteerTsfessrs^ a n 
Haber, Kulbach , a n d Jacobs are 
t h e f inancial wizards w h o form 
th i s group. B u t h o w J s ttie 
m o n e y to. " b e s p e n t ? Various 
proposi t ions are be ing ^consid-
ered^ inc lud ing t h a > of a c lass 
"Tthat col lege s tudents w e r e . a r o u s e d from the ir 
n ^ t r l g i ^ , a - d a m n ^ le^hargVv J > u r m g ^ie^ p a ^ ^ t a i a r i e s ^ Maj'bruca^ z r f e a ^ h ^ ^ 
wees: X h a v e : ^spoken to a '''number of 
soc ia l affair, but more of t h i s 
t o resc ind t h e law. S t u d e n t s are 
urged t o a t t e n d c lass counci l 
m e e t i n g s to voice ^ h e i r - o p i n i o n s 
in c las s affairs. 
Overlorded by a bunch of 
h u s k y st iffs , the *38 water polo 
t e a m va l ian t ly w e n t down t o d e -
T h e score- 9-Z,- -does n o t 
- i n d i c a t e t h e effort o f t h e *38 
p layers . . - _•. 
At t h e frosh chapel of t w o 
w e e k s ago . the officers of t h e 
c l a s s counc i l jwere e lected. Ed. 
Wei tzen became pres ident of t h e 
c lass w i t h H. Holl inger _ and A. 
later i n the semester . 
m a n a g e r of t h e Lexicon, reports 
• v - a b o u t t h e o m i n o u s t h r e a t t h a t l o o m s a h e a d , a n d -j a rurthef" increase in subscr lp-
\i t h e inev i tab le reply is—"I guess t h e y l l have a | t i o n s . -The yearbook is n o w 
w a r i n Europe but t h a t h a s n o t h i n g t o do with;_achif>vir»p; germing gt.nrtp-nt. y i p . 
the u n i t e d s t a t e s . " T - u n d e r s t a n d t h a t such a n port. A s copyreading and, r e -
a t t i tude is remini scent of 1914. E v e n today t h e | typ ing go o n , . 1421-~A-~is be ing 
B r u c k n e r " ass is t ing h i m " in t h e 
:~_| offices of-rv^je.nri^dejajt^a^id-seo.^ 
re^ary^treasurerr'--- -•—--̂ •--•—--;—^ 
^yNg~7two r three . four> f r v ^ r ^ h t ^ t h s t y ~ ^ 8 e ? 
f o r t y - s e v e n t h u n e m p l o y e d m a n , n o w , t h a t 
h a s passed th i s w i n d o w a n d I c a n t t h i n k o f a 
cx 
d a r n t h i n g to wr i t e for m y c o l u m n . A few d a y s 
a g o w e h a d t h e first d a y o f s p r i n g a n d I s a w a 
p e n n y l y i n g in the w e t m u d of t h e sidewaHt. 
T h e r e are n o t m a n y t h i n g s a m a n c a n d o w i t h 
a p e n n y , s&l passed i t b y w i t h o u t e v e n turnlngr 
m y h e a d . ^It w a s o n l y a p e n n y , lying: i n t h e w e t ^ 
m u d of t h e s idewalk. B u t y d u c a n ' t wr i t e a o ? l -
u m n a b o u t a p e n n y ly ing i n t h e m u d . Y o u m u s t 
h a v e s o m e t h i n g in tere s t ing for a co lumn. S o 
I w a s s i t t i n g in t h e w i n d o w count ing- t h e ur*v 
e m p l o y e d m e n t h a t p a s s e d by. I t was- eas i er 
c o u n t i n g t h e u n e m p l o y e d m e n t h a n t h e w o m e n . 
W o m e n very rare ly look u n e m p l o y e d , for i f 
t h e y c a n t g e t a Job t h e y canr a l w a y s l ead a n 
jov ia l cowboy Plato , Will Rogers , fee ls t h a t 
way . B u t o n e goes to a l m o s t a n y m o v i e t h e a t r e 
a n d p i c t u r e s are s h o w n of so ldiers m a r c h i n g , 
[a the ir rifles a n d b a y o n e t s g l e a m i n g i n t h e sun.- — 
T h e a n t i - w a r strike o n April 12th is^ fine a n d 
s h o u l d be supported by every s t u d e n t but i t i s 
n o t e n o u g h . There h a v e b e e n def in i te i n d i c a -
t i ons t h a t desire e x i s t s Jn c e r t a i n Jiuarj«rs j t p 
restore Mil i tary Sc ience t o a compul sory bas is 
i n City College. N o t on ly s h o u l d t h a t b e t h w a r t -
ed b u t i t s e e m s t o - m e t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e - b o d y 
shou ld d e m a n d t h e r e m o v a l of a l l Mil i tary 
;* race^ cpurse«„_f r^ d 0 ^ 8 
^ a b t " l a a ^ ^ l 3 j e 
r m n b i e of dr imi s / ^ '" 
used f a r beyond NR A hours ( a n d 
Mr. 
regard to t h e h a t s , t ies , a n d sox 
these , w e are go ing t o wear b u t -
t o n s inscribed w i t h the numer^ 
als *39. 
e a s y l H e a T r p r T O ® E u t e s r ^ ^ T ^ ^ " c a ^ ^ r c a B r p ^ ^ r 
t ^ ^ e s ^ u ^ n ^ l o ^ d ; ^ _ e » ^ 4 f J 0 h e ^ - d o -
enougbi -foi-a-'eup^'OT^eoifeer-'VdrneBr:7' 
alorxg looking h a p p y and s w i n g i n g 
Espec ia l ly t h e prost i tutes . T h e y look 
care free . Y o u rarely see h a r d s h i p or 
r e g u 3 a t i o n s ^ , T 6 ^ s u ^ t u t e ^ o r r t h e i r - : f a c e s , r h l s soci^ s y g ^ m oty/0ixrs i s prel^F 
f e e t a n d t h e roar of c a h h o h s . ASad w h e n t h e 
c louds breakr^hV:won't be~ the^^cocr offMr. iBearst -
^ ^ d ^ l ^ b j o d h ^ s ^ l i a t ^ fileidst^ I t ; 
" w ^ - b e y o u r s ^ - a n d . 
in t h e refreshing s h a d e of a por t i co o n h i s l u x - * 
u n o u s ranc.1 c^recting j i i s sa i l or s zo paii i^ w o r e . ^ e . 
t o ic tures of t h s glories of a n o t h e r C h a t e a u T h . e r - — 
the edi tors look i t ) , but t h e staff 
is d e t e r m i n e d t h a t t h i s first i s -
sue of a n i n d e p e n d e n t yearbook 
at T w e n t y - t h i r d S t r e e t ^hal l s e t 
a h i g h s t a n d a r d . 
: '. !38- -— •— 
I n w h a t appeared to be a 
rningly prearranged affair, 
the c las s counc i l by completely^ 
e l i m i n a t i n g t h e l i s t of appl i -
c a i i t e f o r t h e cha irnaanship o f -
t h e d a n c e c o m m i t t e e , c lever ly 
p l a n t e d ^tbj^prefAETred^ a d h e r e n t s 
in Jihe p o s i t i o n . - „._.._•_ 
^ g d r ^ ^ u ^ g e r j n a n ja£ui fteymo^ 
w i l l h e - s l t t i n g ^ ( ^ ^ s ^ i n ^ rece iv ing ttie e o - c h a i r - -
m a n s h r o of t h e d a n c e c o m m i t -
benef i t o- ^nose 
T h e c l a s s counci l wishes to a n -
n o u n c e t h a t t h e y will c o n d u c t 
o p e n m e e t i n g s a t w h i c h members 
of t h e c l a s s will be able to voice 
the i r op in ions . 
A n e w s p a p e r wil l be the official 
orgair oT the;cIassT The h a h i e i s 
t o be—caHed temporari ly , t h e 
"'39 ^ e l l . " w i t h B . K a p l a n a s 
e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f a n d J. W e i s e n -
t h a l a s m a n a g i n g editor. 
wbri tiie 220 iaaatd^ ̂ Jdxyard f ree 
styie^ while^^ J a ^ o ^ t o o X ^ ^ r s t 
p l a c e m tneX<^^*rd backstroke. 
A basebai l ^team Is~now b e i n g 
w h i p p e d i n t o s h a p e by t h e A t h -
le t i c m a n a g e r , G. Qsborn, w h o , 
w i t h '^he a id of 
good af ter alL It 's ent ire ly absurd to bel ieve 
t h a t a soc ia l s y s t e m s h o u l d prov ide j o b s ' for 
al l i t s members . Especial ly , t h e w o m e n . T h e y a r e 
inferior a n y w a y . O n y t h e v e r y bes t a n d a b l e s t 
a n d lucky should h ^ v e jobs . T h e res t s h o u l d 
s tarve to d e a t h . I i r t h e y aren't g o o d e n o u g h t o 
g e t jobs , w h y shou ld they be s u c h a burden o n 
t h e res t of t h e h a r d work ing indus tr ious l i t t le 
wuk-wuks^^They s h o u l d truly s tarve . 
But^fehat is only t h e theory . Ict^never works 
o u t ^ i a t w a y in practice . I t j u s t g o e s to prove 
good a n d jus t a n d k i n d - h e a r t e d , our b e n e -
o l e n t s y s t e m is . T h e s e ineff icient work ing w o -
m e n w h o are unab le to g e t jobs c a n fa l l b a c k 
4jXe of prost i tut ion , W ^ m e n w h o a r o 
t o o l a a y to work c a n resort t o p r o s t i t u t i o n . O u r 
w h o are rea l ly on ly w a s t e m a t t e r , W h e r e a s , 
theore t i ca l ly , t h e y alaouM » « ^ 
ed syjftettir l eaves thenincrreasy i M ^ ^ d ^ i i C l P ^ r Z 
t i tu t ion . And w h a t a beaut ixul ' e a s y job t h a t is , 
T h a t ;us« goes io show w h a t a benevo len t 
tc provide s u c h a n easy w a y Antoniett i , ^ ^ t h i s ^ 
jleariy 
. „ . . , . . . . . . . tc a t t e n d c lass counc i l m e e t i n g s . 
• ^ d e r s t a n c , n a . A m e n c a - s y o u t h ° _ ^ ^ w ^ e n ^ ^ f e e x t : . ^ ^ 
*a t i d e n t N o r m Dolid's vo ice i s a l - ^ - * * - n ^ u — A—-t -* -»,i ̂ — ^ ^ . , / v . jzr*** v w v * *tf*t*r* XU1*^ g n c t - i n t e n d to* sacrif ice m i l l i o n s ol yTarge a lready fabulous for tunes . T h e words of • r e a d ^ t o o h o a r s e and ^ t i r e d 
c O e n e r a . 3 i i s s are driven h o m e w i t h terr i fy ing ; *rnrr ^ v i r t £ ? « T , ^ ^ m „ ^ ,^^ 
rforce".~Wjt"e"rr askecTTr: 151S_2TcW_Iohg z'fi¥ w c r . c 
" W a r ' r w o u l d ""endure 'he sa id that" 'it would oe 
fifty years . The nat ions , r.e exp la ined , wci i l c 
cal l a truce tc al low t h e i r w o u n d s t o part ia l ly 
c h e a l whi le - t h e y prepared t o r e s u m e w i t h i n -
»j creased barbarity. 
I Y e t i n the face of al l t h a t w e read t h a t the 
f r y . ae .ars t -and the m u n i t i o n s m a n u f a c t u r e r s a n d . ; . d e n £ ^ c ^ i n t e r e s t e d e n o u g h | shouTd d o a m a n - s i z e d job of i ^ \ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^
t J ^ t } B m M ^ h a v e fa i led 
' all the ir yapp ing fo l lowers - m u s t oe m a d e t o ; ^ *+ft>^ ^ 1 a « . w n ( 1 « m*o«*>S« / ' • ^ "
h e r a c e toward bigger a n d better product ion. 
A n d s o ^ h e r e I was^ n o t h a v i n g a n y t h i n g t o 
 » „ , ,  . * - . • - . !
 cn* a b o u t f o r a cotomn. One , t w o , three , four, 
l o B e H e l d o n A p r r i l l 4 f l T e , t h a t m a k e s the s ix ty- f i f th u n e m p l o y e d m a i ^ 
i _yerily_we_are.._^oJkind^-JSan a n y o n e 4 m a g i n e -
; ar. eas ier o c c u p a t i o n ^ Jus t t h i n k .how m u c h 
more difficult it would-be for womeri to preserve 
their virtue a n d starve. Just i m a g i n e the m e n t a l 
; a n d phys ica l s tress of wear ing o u t shoe l eather 
I t bids_ fair to be one of t h e ! looking for a job, which wouldn ' t even provide 
h i g h poinxs of t h e -social i i f e of j t i x e barest necess i t ies for k e e p i n g body a n d soul 
r_
 ] together . Why, it's ridiculous to be 
from. say^r*g^"A^r*__sorry.^'^o. sneir . 
repeated requests t c say some- , 
th ing . A t the m e e t i n g s , s t u -
dent s are supposed t o overlook 
the impos i t i ons exhib i ted . 
W i t h the concurrence of t h e 
c iass counci l , a r e c o m m e n d a t i o n 
was m a d e to t h e S t u d e n t . C o u n -
— ^ n e vunior-tf amooreer^Smos:-
er of t h e ^T c i a s s is scheduled 
for April 11 at 240 S e c o n d Ave., 
3 :15 p.m. 
t h e c lass . Tickets may be pur- ^cgetne .  r ighteous 
e vinder^radiiaties~oT~gnother m e t r o p o l i t a n "^college,; cil to r e s c i n d i t s i a w g i v i r g - t h e x c h a s e d f r o m any ^37 c l a s s officer j ̂ ^ honoroble i n t h e Good Book sense w h e & y o u 
^ p a f e , i n a spir i t of civic d e c e n c y , oTetermined t c the second' h ighes t ' on the e i ec - or t h e affairs5 cha irman, S tan ley c a n ^ s m a r t a n d m a k e m o n e y easily. It just 
do the ir laest ir. a id ing t h e drive tc s t a m p out tier, ballot. T h e S t u d e n t Ooun- X o m h e i s e r and Moe Cohen. -sn't'^t keeping wi th the law of se l f -preservat ion , 
p r o s t i t u t i o n . Jus t how t h e y p r o - ; — .. > ; W o m e n have an easy life. Either 
| e p o s e to do this is b e y o n d m y j F n ~ ~ i 9 t J T r p p Sn<>f>rh flntr RnJillv E n t e r * *~Ti*~lc*>r" fYffijTO they've got jobs or else they're 
k a ^ p r e h e r ^ p n . B r o t h e l s ^ y e ^ 
ppxlsted s ince before tfee t i h i e ofT 
i_ t ehe C a e s a r s a n d I fail t o s ee h o w ] 
fe^fe incarcerat ion of three_of La ] 
a i e ^ ' i ^ e r ^ g t r l s ^ 
As Editors Impose~Five Cent Fine on "Cuss• Words9'].^*Zu^~£t,X 
war 
e r >ry is g ing to improve t h e s i t - sitior. 
My F.mannet Horowitz r^_-._:t_word--Uttered,.--ifr s a i d 
S h a d e s ot t h e S p a n i s h i n q u i - not a m o n g those prese 
word :wa&j for t h e ^perpetrators. of t h e o u t - x t b ? ^ ^ t h e s ^ a n d ^ t h e i r J a c e s . ^ u L ^ . ^ 
vt ir_ N o a h rageous ban emanaTted from t h e ; Jaces, decrepi t bodies , s t i n k i n g 
^ a t i o r . 
•^heir axce_.e 
ii<» •— -•.- j i , . . > 
OOOK. 
_-"-.- -.---• — Po.isr. . 
^cc.3.. _Dis- 'ieec.s o. 
he Czarist reg ime, the Webster's 
'og:orjs ; and -he claffy piece, 
i a i n ^ y Z2o~.~ Hi ' i ier . Isezid. ~~ 
unabridged m a s t e r - co lumns of the sheet . c lothes . _ 
-Az the bot tom of '^he editorial . _ -hac ' s^utopia . 
" ' ez- - ^iust'-write a co lumn. Zvs ZQG Wrf^W" M A i V * « ^ M i g ; ;^e page was . m p r m t e c m ooia 
^rganiza t ior . ' ' e s t imate t n a t four f ears to the ta le of t h e purge in = bul le t in board boasted of a n i m - • ters the fol lowing sagacious?
 b a d r s o m e t h i n g in teres t ing does, 
jg ir ls are ready to take t h e p lacet the; very h e a r t of our own c o l - : pressive p lacard - n o t i f y i n g t h e j quotat ion from one o t our c o n - 4 riot h a p p e n in th i s world. The 
Tof a n y har lo t w h o l eaves t h e j j e g e , T H E TICKER office. , staff of the "purge". " W h a t is \ temporary wise m e n : "Man i s aJ i m p e n d i n g war a n d t h e race 
profess ion. Oh^weil, if a b u n c i q r More t h a n a century a n d a \ that ," said H e r m a n Radolf , I funny beast—cuss ing a lone r ' cah j r i ° t s in Harlem, are too u n i n t e r -
^. * „ , t „ _ ^ __^ ^ _ i . . . ., • t e s t ing . Maybe wri t ing about t h a t 
p e n n y wouldn' t be s o bad after 
all. I t w a s t h e first day of spring 
and there w a s a p e n n y ly ing in 
the w e t mud of the s idewalk . . . 
By Gil Meldrum 
c o f juven i l e eol lege boys w a n t to j half age , our fore fa thers died, ! sports scribe de - luxe , "Why y o u ! 
. g e t s o m e publicity I supose i t is f i* seems in va in , for t h e s a c r e d ! dirty S — CENSOREI>— h , you l 
^ • • • one of m y business; 
I Contrary t o Mr. S h u i m a n , the 
oTicker's dramat ic oracle w h o 
describe himr" 
The third- page of / • • > > e issue is 
' ^ g j i n d o u b t e d l y k n o w s more a b o u t s a m e principle 
. . . i , 
* e t . 
i m . I trus? ••V.'. 
r ight o f ^freedom of speech . We, j can' t get away wi th that ," i n c i - \ g iven to cartoons" depic t ing t w o 
of T H E TICKER staff c a n e n v y j denta l ly m a k i n g h imse l f poorer j mildlooking c h a p s w i t h g a g s sur-
t h e m , for we l ive in va in for t h e j to the a m o u n t of five c e n t s . rounding the lower par t of their 
T h e object ion didn't by any j faces. One is capt ioned , "This is 
^the theatre than I ever wil l , it Re turn ing from the ir v ictor i - j m e a n s s top in the e m b r y o s tage . 
0^3 the belief of th is c o l u m n t h a t 
,£«fOu should see "The Chi ldren's 
. ^ o u r " even if you have to s teal 
^ h e m o n e y . The horrors of g o s -
s ip are revealed in ail the ir stark 
ikedness , but more i m p o r t a n t 
theTemphasis on the s t u p i d i t y 
>f t h e vicious taboo on l e s b i a n -
h a p p e n i n g in G e r m a n y . " T h e 
ous s iege of Albany a n d the N u - j In fact, t o date , over s ix d o l l a r s second young v ic t im i s descr ib-
n a n bill-, the editors of th i s g l o - ] wor th of verbal oppos i t ion h a s ed by "This is h a p p e n i n g in T H E 
rifled rag al lowed t h e m s e l v e s to ; m a d e itself public. T I C K I * office." 
be bl inded in senses as well as \ T h e n c a m e the-revolut ion . I m - 1 B e n e a t h the t o n g u e - t i e d g e n -
eyes by a driving^ snowstorm^ \ med ia te ly fo l lowing t h e "coup j t l emen we see a pictorial m a t h e -
The ir numbed brains h i t - u p o n ) d'etat" c a m e the revo lut ionary j mat i c s formula s h o w i n g Hit ler 
the h ideous p lan of prohib i t ing j organ, t h e Ticker I n d e p e n d e n t , a j p i n s j n e k e r edi tor equa l^Fasc i sm. 
the u s e of "cuss-words" wi th in publ icat ion of the y o u n g e r r e - j ~ Thus , we w a s t e n o prec ious 
•hat t h e a u t h o r i - *he wal ls of our s a n c t u m , the j porters of the staff, b o a s t i n g of [ m o m e n t s l a m e n t i n g over t h e 
ties do no t prosecute me for the j TICKER office. T o a d d injury to I an ent ire staff of edi l tors- in- j w a r - t h r e a t in Europe, b e - c u s s w e 
ise of t n a t naugx\ty'word.; j insul t , a fine of five c e n t s w a s ; chief: F i f ty - seven var ie t ies of I h a v e our own r e v o l u t i o n in . T H E 
By Herman K r i m r a d dec lared for each nntf every d e a t h , destruct ion, a n d torture j TICKER office d u r i n g periods. 
M i l i t a r i s m 
or 
P a c i f i s m 
Discussion 
a t t h e 
S y m p o s i u m 
Thursday , March 28th 
4X, 12:45 p.m. 
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t rac ted a t ten t ion by vot ing for i t as soon as - a 
delegation from Vassar Had registered i£T d i s -
roval T ^ , - a f t e f s t uden t representa t ives 
of an t h e _ c W e ^ s In The s t a t e Had ^5; 
before Hie committee in pro tes t t o t h e suggestecTl 
oath, Assemblyman F i t e wisely switched h is 
Jt&iwcition 
i To t h e Editor o r T h e Ticker: future progress. 
J?oL__LV-Jtto- 23 March 25.rt93T 
J^'f^?! ^__ _ :>' _ ^ ^ ^ J > T*K̂ r̂ - appeared two weeks Ago in the 
Now with the N u n a h BlITdead, asTit^tppeareci ^ .^itkeT a j ^ e r -to jrASeh--x-_«mreplying.: 
Tie desired it to~be^Assemb!y inan F i t e comes j whiie~it ^-as'couched--T»- l i igw meta 
o n e 
society co oe so 




TFar and the Student 
12 wi l l 
, Hit ler T IE s tudent an t i -war s tr ike or. April have a n added importance now thai 
feas cas t aside a l l t reat ies ancT agreem 
his decision to r e a r m Germany. . 
W a r - t 5 - i n o r e - l m m l B e n t - 4 o d a y ^ t n a n _ a t 
- t i m e since t h e World War , _ 
T h e s i tua t ion t h roughou t Europe is one which 
promises to engulf the entire civilized world in 
a new conflagerat ion which would make t h e 
last one look l ike ,a Sunday School outing. 
As intel l igent s tudents i t is imperat ive t h a t we 
regis ter our, p ro tes t agains t these conditions 
--| edncat ionf - i ccogn tars tteat^^tfeere-are grave 
forth wi th "his modes t proposal ." We ^ j ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ : i ^ T Z ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ 
assume from these act ions t h a t . ^ m b l s r o ^ : * ^ ^ ~ i ^ . £ _ ^ ^ ^ 
Incentive to profit; we see the subjugat ion 
vas t peoples; we see approaching a 
Fi te is consistently insincere i n his me thod of 
voting. , 
AncV as for h is th ink ing process t h e s a m e 
th ing appears to be t rue . "All t h a t is needed 
for recovery is ^tc allow t h e immense force of 
, I youth, to assert itself," he^ says^ before po in t ing 
anylUxni t l thai^*al l m y J J U 4 „ seeks to_ accomplish is t o 
e e T 5 " 
r- ^ 
Students should be f a t e f u l for their tr ] 
educat ion' and their grat i tude should e x -
t e n d ' t o opposi t ion to those who are now I 
certa in aspects of t h e t R r e a t "^^ '•*** ruboOy "**?* ?»• "wants 
• w a r ) ; we see- liberty suppressed througn-
^ ^ ^ -r ^ .*- . t o u t t h e world. I t is our duty to society I- assume t h a t the let ter is d irected; - -- ,̂ , _ * _ . . , _.*._ , 
._ ^ _ , ^ .. ^ ^ - - ., to correct these thirds. That's w h y « T e aea ins t the act ivi t ies of the K. S. 1*. and -a«—^s t ac.iv.fcici, o . -^.c ^ . o. ^. ~ « f being educated at society's expense. -
actively f ighting 
status quo. 
i t  
 
i t s t ae -
s top advocacy of t h e use of force t o c h a n g e t h e 
const i tut ion." T h e n h e goes o n to r e m a r k t h a t 
"people who d o n t MW» our form of government 
. . should go t o some count ry t h a t su i t s t h e m 
better . ' ' T h a t from a professor of polit ical sci-
ence. _ >--^ 
And so this bill, which embraces^more people ^ _ ^ 
t h a n ^ ^ i d ^ t h e H u n a n Bill a n d ^ w h i c h p r o v i d e s | 
this, i- Thus , a -Jfery. 
for m u c h more serious pjxxnshment for a refusal • poorer class, who would 
I think-_that_ac_explan«.t ipn__o 
tics Js i n order. ^ 
-ITow soc i e ty h a s - provided in 
a free college. The single important r e -
quirement for admiss ion is ' e v i d e n c e of 
scholast ic ability. Th i s means tha t the 
most intel l igent , those who have been 
most successful in master ing high school 
work, are admitted- The showing of C. 
< C. X. V. a g a i n s t other important colleges 
< in i ts f re shman intel l igence tests proves 
. _ - > . . . , . . _ - . . — - >.- — j this...I T h u s . a^argrjssanaH poritog-^yf==tpe 
A symposium, a t which various viewpoints win i f Q r m u c h m o r e serious pjxmshment for a refusal ; poorer class, who would go to college 
^ ^ . t ^ will be held Thursday March 2 8 ^ f„ t4?lrf> $*? ^ t h , i* feifcrodncen. everybody who ] *? they were nci^. do go. i ^ t n t damg 
i C ^ m ' i K : Varices 1 ^ milder bill is given a s lap in t h e 1 - the"J ,To8,OT ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t o o i i r * - - . 
r 
t he ROTC will have representatives presemf the i r 
opinions. ^^ 
I t l i v e r y imp<5rt3ist--thair-w«^a^-a^tend- th i s 
symposium—it will serve tc "crystallize m u c h 
t h a t has beer. hazy. 
We have no th ing to gain by war. We, as S t u -
dents , will be regimented and becqmejeogs i n one 
vast mach ine of destruction, p u r schools will 
b e tumedUirito barracks , and our energies d i rec t -
ed towards t he s laughter of fellow-beings. 
nly the industrial ists , the men who are burs t -
ing with t he need for new marke ts , s t a n d to 
^a inr -anyth ing out of a new period of c a r n a g e ^ 
We, whose lives are a t s take, m u s t demon-
^ - s t r a t e aga ins t the mili tarism and the t h r e a t of 
a new* war . 
Str ike April 12. 
face, and democracy marches on! 
Hearst in Harlem 
T h e n the trouble ."beg&sr—Will;- we a c t 
*».« ^ « I 6o correct "them, or win we aHow- ourselvesr 
tais--city~4 -- _̂  r 
to be held back by c e r t a i n powerful i n -
fluences. I n order to achieve progress* 
those who have power and weal th must,, 
give them u p . But those who have 
th ings won't g ive them up. They"^llgnt 
progress. ^ ^ 
W h a t t h e n are we to-"do?- If we s i t 
back o r even venture ' to crit icize, we are 
o u r puxpose^oere . If we act, we conflict 
with t h e ' s t a t u s quo. 
^T^-^ady-^SKmoxaWe- t h i n g - fbr : tuk^fo'-^q^r-
tell igent, cannot afford to go even to , a J"is to act. That ' s why we're here . And 
free col lege. Z merely s ta te it . .--' v " if our act ion is vigorous, it i s because 
Society educates this s m a l l ^ g f o u p . A s ) w e .know t h a t no one g ives u p p o w e r ~ 
tesawrl «as3y. =—• .-
And finally, if .some of us al low our-
wlse . ~rr 
o NE car always expect Mr. William Rando lph H e a r s t tO r u n t r u e t O f o r m . I <hat^.lir"thls group are its future leaders 
Tar^as it~"goes society" 
^iat wi th tra in ing th i s" group will repay 
it m a n y t imes oyerl Some will become 
great s c i e n t i s t s ^ others educators, 
others bus iness organizers. Society fee ls 
whose vision - will m a p out man ' s 
selves to be dominated by influences t h a t 
sti l l are h a r m i n g society, t h e n we are c h e a t -
ing society in accepting i t s g r a n t of a 
free educat ion. Don't chea t society. 
RICHARD SXOAHE. His latest a t tack on City College was inspired ;>**>« . . 
by the recent r iot ing in Har lem. > ^ -1 -• • : ..: -. j - . - .  ^ ..._ *~" .-. — •.-.-.r.T-—---.-
He seems to feei that the whole affair was in- iTtiiirkfi 'TTicker^ Polit ically Controlled 
s t igated by a communis t who happened to be j J 
X 
Gentlemen of Honor 
S t u d e n t Council na-s • magnanimousiy 
i aken -upon Itself t h e 4a^k -td. -paying Mr . 
MaybrucX ^fi^iebt' incurred' thzpuzz: the failiire 
**^*^P- ^jij*'' ''*.£/'" *'*"*"»*>**-c T ™*j=- •— *, ~** i"*333**"' 3 '3*""33^» 
hundred s tudents in the schsol whe had no th ing 
to do with ihe_ affair, a n c whe will 'oe unjust ly 
""taxed-, ir. order~tc"~make -up--the slim.^seerrrs~^c 
nave h a d n o de ter rent affess..-in ihe Council^ 
zeal tc assume z. "debt of honor." 
a s tuden t of the College. 
But , ^Hearst, as vasualv is i nd ing the ^reai ^fac- p W r i t e r ^ ^ i e v e s P a p e r 
tors behind the disturbance. No a m o u n t of ag i - j C o l u m n s f o r P r o p a -
t a t i on could have spur red such a demons t ra t ion j mar^Aa P u r p o s e s 
cf blind resen tment , if there h a d not been some- ;' s y**"*^ 
th ing fundamental ly wrong wi th t h e condit ion j T o 'ttae ^^OJ.. 
- o l - t h e ^ e g r o pfjpiilatiinn nf Haripm - - 4 
Now, we do n o t condone t h e vicious a n d um- i 
reasoning actions of t h e mobs which swept 
zt i s apparent t h a t s tudent r e p r e i e n -
{^atives « n t h e TJcker a n d i n -the S a d e s t 
Council axe using these agencies a s re -
t h rough the streets, b r e a k i n g heads a n d s m a s h - -. sectors of their own personal. 
ing windows u « e r no soiutton tot the s s S K f c g Jopjatoo*. 3^rcbe«»re; ***** 
^f t h e colored populat ion «f t&fe d t y . * «pecianr the -nciter 
But . we do resent a n d orotest the de l ibera te ^-a-»2-^^-=e=.ber 
zre now domin-
X agree wi th you that i t h a s done good 
but I thlntr -you tarve negJectedT 
an important p a r t -of—your—statemextt^ 
T h a t part i s : the evil t h e hygiene d e -
partment has . done and is s t m ttainr i , 
tending to overbalance the good. ' T h e 
hygiene department rose" i n importance i n 
t ^ l a r t ^ w f e a r » , . t a t j o m e o f t b t i n e t b -
ods t t b H - anpfied are j ^ 5 v a « , . r ^ o o ^ / j M i ^ 
-their outcome. 
I t h a s been a known fact *m<^T^ the 
students^ajod . trarhfrt xct-XtUr -jct3oet-xtxm&~ 
the-"-eutect may" t o imprexs upon 3fre * t n - : 
dents 
m 
the Importance" ~ of a course is 
^^^ \ bsrdon—them—with—useless—expenses -
t o 
-in-
<•>-. - " . - " 
——̂  - nn 
, ^ » - ~ » * — *-& •'•'—,-, ^^r^^-m 
7-ZZ..-.7T. 
is.e -ss'ues, a: 
omlt tec 
T h e commit tee which i a c jjeen appointee ^c 
de te rmine whe ther the debt was-^legal, zie^er 
repbrtecL. The Council was sc anxious "ic piay 
Santa. Ciaus t h a t c o u . d n -
Xi see t h e logic cc the lus 




. InZa l l f a i rness^ tc the s t uden t Ibody, 
whose pocke t s t h e money t o p a y t h e debtr will 
come, t h e Council siiouic have waited ^ritll the 
inves t iga t ing commit tee 3Iec its repor;. 
-^- zZ such 
^<r~ 
Now the Fite BUI 
O^OOTP t h e y w a n t to fine us and imprison us 
n*7wVrenise t o t a k e a n o a t h t o t he s ame con-
s t i tu t ion w h i c h g u a r a n t e e s us free speech a n c 
freedom of opinion. 
So now Assemblyman Fite "wants to m a k e 
fr iends for t h e cons t i tu t ion a n d . . . w a r d off all 
blows a imed a t i t " by mak ing it a misdemeanor 
to refuse to pledge loyal ty to it . 
And, in spi te of t h e fact t h a t we realize t h a t 
t h i s bill is merely one of a series to l imit ex -
pression of the opposi t ion viewpoint, t h e fact 
t h a t t h e o a t h was in t roduced by Assemblyman 
F i te m a k e s u s si t u p and t ake notice. 
Whi le Assemblyman Fi te h a s been a professor 
of po l i t i ca l science a t Vassar since 1913, t h e r e 
a p p e a r s to be something inconsis tent i n bo th 
h i s ac t i ons in t h e legislature and in h i s s t a t e -
m e n t s t o t h e press . 
W h e n t h e N u n a n S tuden t Oa th Bill was being 
cons idered i n t h e Assembly, Professor F i t e a t -
consu tu t ec 
abolition of a free City College. 
centage o 
conservative est imates tha t have—been_made 
H?iace 4t~as -h igh-as ^ 
They didn't, say anything about t h e crowded 
the worst in America, if not in the world. B e -
cause of the high rents , it is no t unusua l t c 
S n c four or five families crammed in to a five-
room apar tment . 
"They said noth ing of the malnut r i t ion , t h e 
tuberculosis, the venereal diseases from which a 
^ rea t portion cf the population suffers! 
They were strangely silent about the discrimi-
nat ion of white storekeepers in the a rea aga ins t 
^-negro^- applicants for positions, ^-~~ 
They didn't reveal t h a t the policy racke t a n d 
the famous negro ho t spots are all controlled 
l Jby ; sehite&-^a iont inuai--source- of i r r i t a t i on - fo r 
l?&. The i y g i e n e depart-
thi=, "Jî r appliec; It "nT! 
mstnictors make it com a SUOi^S P*e^. ZCZ 'tn.6 " election, s^xc. totally cisregard'.ng s 
contestanto, ic z. s'-.iT'.r.g sxample of what 
sienvion or zne shocking" per-^"""- s S —hen -z cs.-̂  that thi5 ̂ icue "pu 
U n e m p i o y m e i i ^ i n H a r l e m . T h e m o s t ; ?ener&: po l i t i c s ; beliefs before Sierr d u t y ^ c t t y College students cannot afford a»e*e 
s-crenet—- _i 
pulsorr that we buv foils , boxing gloves, 
* =^st^ aorres-»ce *rtts just -as— weU -do 
ou'"." "IS "'"goes" not s e e s ; 1c restlize t h a t 
V 
is representat ives n" 
LIT co— tent^;-: 
the student oody. 
ê_ ^ further aub-
erpense; 
"̂  ^* " ^ ' ^ ~ j o > ^ 
candidate i s c i e c i - t i e Tics 
ranie ar ibesse for T'r.ic'z z cr 
ization issued •'handouts". 
•yere tne 
in crgan-
here era two mptho^-; ^ ^ ^ r r ^ C this 
lose - n j u s i s ^ i unnecessary b'^irden of e x -
penses . Che nrst , ancl more agreeable 
me: hoc. is b - noeans o i pet i t ion, i r yoti. 
atr. Sector, -ariic are supposed to repre-
sent the thought or the college, were-
agree tha t each s tudent"should have ; t s submit a petition t o the department . 
i h e 
ever. 
^gi express h is beliei 
dc not believe that :he editoria l ' 
H o r - i asking it to please s top the taxat ion, I 
! think it will have the good c o m m o n 
anc- news co lumns oi the " T i e t e r - ^ b b u l d l ? ^ ^ ^ o p - Unfortunate ly , - I an: o n l y 
be ^ e d ror propag«n<la purpo.es ^ ] ^ ^ * » ^ 2: ^ 7 tnSBk wrong. I n t h * t 
cirict-:' part i san Tie a points should be 
culled 'rom these parts of ;he paper, and 
be relegated to space al lotted to designated > 
col 
cer ta in portions of 
didn't co 
-e negro pop*ulation. 
men*'* on •i**"',*'̂ :) '̂ r— ~o*ro-'- -̂  
case, there is =. second method. V o u 
could issue editorials tell ing the fresh-
man class to wake up and - protest 
; against the unjust taxat ion . Though 
' freshmen seem t o take every abuse t h a t 
As most s tudents_ who. Jcnow me *m \ com** _t» j*,™ -Won*. prstest 1"think 
a « m i t . - r - h a v e n o antagonismT aga ins t any t a a t i< the idea is hammered a t them r 
political creed or bejiet, but I do object': - a t t l e ^ j ^ t f a e v , o u W ^ ^ ^ a r e a l l z a J 
to th is handful of s tudents making thef t i o n that they are no t solely dependent" 
genera: j u b l ^ think , t h ^ : a ^ 
: that if they protest they'l l probably « a v e are of one m i n d ; ' a n d this is wha 
rrudentc ar? doing by their prese: 
these 
pel - . 
* ;" •**» * — c •*•.&<*•. 
J— — i . V _ _ w _ „ . 
trie fortunate colored people. 
A Ticker reporter who made a tour cf t h e 
a rea was told by one of the residents that 
people up h e a h have been dawged toe 
wne 
d a m n 
much ." Tha t , succinctly s tated, is t h e crux of 
t h e whole affair. 
And, t h a t is wha t Hears t doesn't~ want his 
readers to know. 
He pu t s the blame on red agi ta tors and plays 
u p t h e p a r t t h a t a City College s t u d e n t had in 
t h e riot, thereby giving the impression t h a t our 
school is a hotbed for dangerous communis t s 
a n d should be done away wi th . 
Thus , Mr. Hears t aga in reveals h is proclivity 
for lying and his ro t t en , unde rhanded a t t e m p t s 
to do away wi th City College. 
~ s -n^rss--ec -~ see-ng t h a ; the Ticker . 
and other organizat ions present c o m - ; 
posite %-iewrpoin:. Anybody, who is inter- '-.• 
estcd and has any ideas, please drop a : 
note in locker U 21G. 1 
To those who believe that I am jok- j 
In? about this matter, Z recommend- their 
with city business • 
will realize how seriously < 
aflects our chances of se- :: 
themselves several dollars. 
- ^ubnt.i ihese ;»-c ides-c 
Scitor. sncl Z hope 70U -arc 
the welfare of the students 
one, or possibly both of them. 
"JO 70U. 
JOSEPH ROSENBERG 
-n contact com.nj 
s ien. Thej 
this probler 
curing posi t ions . 
ASTH HOBECK. '36. 
Hygiene D e p a r t m e n t Unfair 
Tc Che Editor: 
I read your editorial in last -week^s is -
sue of the Ticker, concerning the good 
work the hygiene department has done. 
The Ticker wiU publish aU letters it 
receives from students of the School 
of Easiness , which are signed with tfae 
fall name of the sender. Letters should 
be left e ither in the office of The 
Ticker, Room 221A. or in The Ticker 
box in the postoffice on t h e Friday 
before publication. At the request of 
the writer, his name will be withheld 
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